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iike.' k44nas, anal aunt utul,
DR. WHITTIER,

617 8L Chtriet street, St. Lowlt, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. Charlea Straat,

Treats all forn of Yencral Semi-

nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession in all
parts of the CouiiUi'.
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The Best Coal Cook Stoves'
M WmT BAKERS
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TH EMEST OF DISEASE

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST!

fa I ho Urand Old

MUSTANG

LIN I MEN T
Which has stood the test of 4C

rhere'is no sore it will not Heal,
do Lameness it will not Curo, no
Aohe.no Fain, that Afflicts the Hu-
man body, or the body of a Horse
or other Domestic animal, that
does not yield to its magic touch,
a. bottle costing 25c, 60c. or 91
has often saved the Life of a Human
Being, and Restored to Life and
Usefulness Many a Valuable
Horse.

Wind-Proo- f, Flannel Lined

Leather Vests a.sd Fill..
UOHT IS H KIi.JIT AD 1VLl,--
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Prices Made to Suit the Times, either for Cash or Credit
3f Send tor 111 astrated cttvloguo of STYLES aud Prices.
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Wdress WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
Chicago, III. Nevy Tort, . Y. New Orleans La. St. Louis, Mo.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON,

Slato Hoofers,
i.r5r.. iii.

Booflnx and Guttering a Specialty
alate Koofiing a Specialty in

any part of Southern Illinois.
Lightning Rods, Pumps, Stoves

and Tinwaro.
J obblo- - Promptly Dona.

This stamliinl ttrticlc is com-IKiiind-

with the greatest care.
Its ell'ects iue as womlcrful mid

as satisfactory as ever.
It retorc.s piny or faded hair lo

it. youthful color.
It leinovoH ail eruption, itching

and dandruff. It Riven the liead a
cooling, wxitiiiii .ensaikn of reat
comfort, and tlio sculp ly its use
hecomcs vhitt( and clean.

Jly ltd tonic proj)erties it restores
the capillary glands to their normal
vijfor, preventing baldness, mid
making the hair grow thick and
strong.

Ah a dressing, nothing has been
found bo effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M. 1J., State As-say- er

of Massachusetts, says, ''The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected ior excellent quality; and
1 consuu rit the Hkst 1'kkpauatiojj

I for it intended purioses."
Price, One Dollar.

Buckingham's IDyo
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may lie
relied on to change the color of the
l?ard from gray or any other un-
desirable shade, to brown or black,
at discretion. It is easily applied,
Jeing in one preparation, and quick-
ly and eireetually produces a per-
manent color, which will neither
rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL 4. CO.,

NASHUA, N, H, ' '
Colt ty tU trt;mt. Ml Stalere U KtUtlKH.

SATO

YEARS!

' ; :er ---j sj

tAfCsJa-JKlCf- l

sesEiVEa.ma
PRIZE

ME0AL,

m wis son,"
MADS, oslt r.r

u. w. Hinnoss & so.,
Oak Hall Boston Mass.

It embraces all the btM ijaaUties of the Kniflish
snd t'reni'h suits, and is articularly adujited to
tiie RMuireiiientsof the Ameriuin huntent. It U
made from duck Mead trr'i y ha'i'),wsterprool'ed
by a putetit prK. sii'l iariiculur attention is
Kiven iu me riveunif 01 an tut- - la. tet corner.
sii'l tecurerutenini; .! sll the luttona.

i Price of the Suit complete, including
coai. vest, xrouaera, iat, or Cap and
Havelock.

I IO.OO,
end P'rttofliceordi-r- . Goods tent C. O. I. If

lireltrrel. lo the tiaat ae make libeiul dis-
count.

Ui xes fob WaUt. I'reast,
Inniie team of nlceve. Jj-i'- aaru of trousers
.Size of brad. Mrutim 'eiirht snd vteitit.

fend lor circular. Adlrtss,

G. W. SIMMONS & SON,
Oak Hall. Boston. Mass.
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H'MHhlnetun
and rrnuklln
Mlrecl". 111- -

chk, IIIiiioIm.

mtVvJm,5hhJtiiu rclul
n all c of iirirate. chroaic. and urinary di'ses in all their coii.rilicut! forms. It is well
kuowu tbat Dr. Jiuw has stood at the ht-a- ol
the proftwkion for the oiaht t" years. Aire and
erUiii ttr Ncnalunl Hesk,
neaa, niKht lon by drtains. iiii1is on the
fiw. lost nmn'iooj, can poHitivt-l- 1 cureed
Indies a antiuK the most dulicaU-- alUsulion, cull
or write. I'luwttiit l.oiui: lor outicutn. A book
lor the million. Marriufre liuide, which tells
you all atmut thetwilikea9a--wh- o should marry

whv not lo wnta to vsy poBbiKe. I'r. Juin-- s

has :nt rooms and irlar. you uo cue but
tha dwtor Oltiue houra, a.m. to 7 fi.m. Sun-day- s,

1 in li. All hu lneis strictly con lldt--

lul.

St. Louis. Mo.

(r:t&ia!S59.)

TH0S. A. KICE, A. M. t. I.B.,
JAB. BICE, A. M.. Principalis
J. U. uuawooo.

FULL LIFE SCHQUKSHIP S8I 00

MOST CoiiiU-t- Tbroui;h aud Practical
of ei,ly iu the I'liiird htuttsh a

course iuiliMK-ii.il- , i,. ( viy youua iiiau
the sc4 o Ufa.

tot Illustrated Ciretuar,
Add rest,

emm
mm.

The htine ran le healed and the wounded
made whole. We now know lust whnt the
Centnur Liniinrnt will do. They will not
mend broken bones or cure Cancer, but
they will extract soreness, allay pain, cure
UliL'UiuittiNiu ami a larger runo ot llcch,
bouo and muscle ailmcnu than any article
ever before discovered.

Sclctititio skill cannot go beyond the e'
feels of theo renmkable ('reparation
t I1HOMC KiiKl iMAlIsM of many jcars
standing. Neuralgia, Wcak-llac- recr
Sores, Weeping-Sinew- s, Sciatica, C'nketl-Hreast- s.

PNtortod Joints and Sprlaned
Limbs ol the wort kind are cured by the
White Centaur Liniment.

It will de-tro- y the l.iin and heal without
a scar all ordinary llurns and Scalds. It
will extract the poison of Bites and Stings,
aud the trot from Fiozen Limbs. It is
very cllicacious fof Etir-nch- f, Tooth-ach- e,

Itch and Cutaneous Eruption.
Mr. JoMnli WcMlakc, of MaryMille, U.,

writes :

"Kor years my Itbcumatinro has been so
that 1 have been unable to stir from the
house. The tlrst three bottles of Centaur
Liniment enabled me to walk without my
crutches I am mcndioir rapidly. 1 think
your Liniment simple a marvel.''

C. 11. Ucunett, lrujfii-i- , Hock l'rairic,
Mo., says :

Centaur Liniment sells better and gives
the best satisfactiou of anything in the
market."

What the Centaur Liniment ha done for
others it will do for you. It is reliable, and
ft is cheap.

The Yellow Centaur Liniment
is worth IU weight in gold to owners o
horses and mules.

ThlsL-nimen- t lias cured more Sprained,
Sweenied, King-hone- d and (tailed liorc in
three years than have all the Karrlerslnthe
country in an age. Its effects are simply
wonderful.

We have thousands upon thou.-aud- i of
certilicates as strong as the following :

"My liorsi wax luine for a year with a fet-
lock wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cure and I considered him worthies un-
til I commenced to use Centaur IJoiuiciit,
which rapidly cured hlin I hoartilv

It. "Kf-V- . JKO. W. r'K'KKIS.
Manorville, Schoharie Co., X . Y."

"Dear Sirs I have used your Centaur
Mnimcnt in my lamny, aud Cud it to t oi
Kreai vaiua. t'leasa kend me two uoil&rs
worth, one for the mules and horcs.

KILKV SICKLES.
"Fall Station. Wvomlne (;o..Pa.

It makes very little difference what the
eae is, whether It be Wrench, sprain, roll-
Evils Kinirlmne, Meratches or Lameness ol
any kind, the effect are the .atuo. Livery
men, state proprietors, t urmers. Ac. ehould
never be without the Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment. It is sold everywhere, and warrant
ed in its tne?u.

Laboratory of .1. It. UOK A C . ,
i lr Sr.. Saw Voi-.a- .

Castoria.
It is a mistake to tuppore that ( ait oris Is

hot adapted to grown persons aa well as
Children. Tbey only need to increase the
'inantlty. Hut chl dren have so many com-plai- nt

for which CaBtoria Is adapted like
ina uoiie, sour fctomacn, w onus. Tetter,

Teething and Croup, ;bat It is especially
reanmmamlod for th.m.

I reflects are more certain than Castoh
Oil. It contains no alchohol and is as plcss--
aui in uike as uoney. ti nivcr gripes. Uy
icKMiuung ine sioiiiai'ii ana onweis tne Cas-tor- ia

cools the blood, expels worms and
prevents feverishuess, quiets the nerves and
produces health then of course children
can sletp In quiet aud mothers can rest,

factorials recommended by all physicians
ana nurses woo uave uieu it, ana It Is hav-
ing a rapidly increasing sale, it ( nrenared
wiih ireat care after the recipe of l)r. Sam
uel njener, or Jiars., at the Laboratory ot
J. 11. 1 .00 v vo.. VI lull,

"A Complete Pictorial Hlatory of theTlmea. "The beat cheapest, andmoat auccaaaful Family Paper
in i tie Union.

Harper's Wookly.
ILLVSTUATED.

ioti." or ma mr--,
IIAKPER'M WtKKI.Y ',.,nl,l l In ,v.

family throiiKhout the land, as a purer, more
hiyht-r-tone- liettrr-illuatrut- eil arr"o, luuiinncu in una or auy oilier count ry.

Comuiercisl liulletin, Jkioton.
The WtLKLV is the only ilhiHtrsted i,airolUisday that in its eaaentiul churactwietics isrecognized as a national i.atwis KrooK ly n Kairle.Ihe leswlinjr articles in it AUl'KK'ri WtKhLVon jKlitul topics i iModd, of hiKh-ton- ed

and its pk loi iul illustralioui are lien
rorroboraUve arifiiriM iit of no smull force.
LiHiiibier and hronicle, N. V.

'1 he WKtKLY has to a f till larger depre dia-tiuc- eil

sll eoiuN-titor- s as an illimtrsted news-pu- er
. Its edi toriuU are uinonjr tlie most uhle ol

their kind, ami its other read itiK nutter is at once
learned, brilliant, and amusiiiK. lis

rare excvilruce. Chria-tun

Advocate, .V 1 ,

Foataice free to all Bnbacnbera In thUnited fitatea
IIAKI KK'S WtEKLY, one year.. U

4 lui ludc. prepayment of U. s. iiostaics by
the puhlishers.

Siihcri,tioiii to IIAr.I'F.K'S MAGAZIXE.
H tlhl, , nod IlAZAK, U one address foroue
Var, aiu oiij or tno irilarjx:r's l'eriodicals, to
oneaBdretf lor one year, 7 o'i; )Histuxe frr.An Lstra Copy ol either the AlaKazine, Week,
ly, or llaor wi.l lie suiiplied ifrstia for every
Cluhuffive iuostriheraatftlooearh, iu one

or. Six Copies for ) on, without
ends copy. i.Oktuirr. free.

I lack numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Volumes of the Weekly commence with

the year. When uo time Is mentioned, it will I
uuderalood thut the suhncrilier wishes to com-
mence a ith the number next after tne receipt of
bis order.

The Annual Volumes of Iluroer's Wcektv. In
neat cloth hinditiff, will be sent by expreiis. Irt
ol e)euM., for 7 UoeMch. A uon.plt-t- Set, roiu-pri.iii- K

Twenty Volume), win on ruxipt ol'eash
at tle rule ol i per voUtdie, freiKht at cxpeuae
oi piirirnaHer.

Cloth Cases foresa il volume, sui'able fur bind-
ing, will be sunt by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
$1 ooaach.

Isdexsi to each volume sent gratis on receipt
of uuup.

Nw (,aiiers are not to copy this advertisement
without th exprrns onler of llariier A llroUicrs.

Address , HAUl'LU A HUOIIIKKS,
w-- tf New Vork

Tt tlie working-- rlnaa: We can lurnntb
steady 'ploy inent ut w hich you can make very
large pav, In your own localities, without beinir
away Iroiu home over night. Agents wanted inevery town aud county to take aubscribers for
The Centeuuiai Itucosil. the Urgent publication
in the L nitcd suites lij i.avta. M coluiiie:
eganty liliiHtratedi Terms only l ,er year., urn uvuoru ia uevoiel Ul w little ver la ol llileresl
counectel with the OnU'nnlal year. The (irvttl
Extiibiliou at Philatielphia Is fully Illustrated
iu detail. Everybody wants it. Tha whole
people feel a gnut interest in their Country's
Coutenniul llirthday, and wuut to know all
shout it. An elegant patriotic crayon drawing
premium picture t' presented free to each

It la rutitl.d, "In remenilierance of 11m
OneHundrwIth Anniversary of tlie Independ-
ence of the t'niU-- aisles. ' bize, 13 liv all us.

Any one can become a siiecessful aaeat,
for but snow the paer and picture andliun-dred- s

of subscribers are easily obtained every-
where. Then is no hiisiueee that will pay Use
Uiis at present. We have many agents who are
making as high as Jo per day and upwards.
Now is the timet don I delay. Kemeiuber It
coats nothing to give the business a trial. Bend
for circulars, terms, aud sample copy of paper,
which are sent free to sll who apply I do it to-
day. Complete out tit free to those who decide
to engage. JTanuere and mechanics, and their
sous aud daughters make Ike very beat oi agents.

Address.
TUICi.YifcNXlAL RECORD,

Portland Maine.

Scribners Monthly

AN UNRIVALED 1LLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

When PrRinxKK Issued its famous Hid
summer Holiday Number In July, alriendly
crltlo said of It I " We are not sure but that
ScRin.ia-- has touched htgh-wat- m irk.
We do not see what worlds are left to it to
compter." Km the publishers do not con-
sider tbat they have reached the ultima
tbuleof excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to conquer, and they propose
to conquer them."

Tbo prospectus for the new Volume gives
the titles ol more than fifty papers (mostly
Illustrated), by writers ol the highest merit,
t'nder the head of

"Foreign Travel,"
we have "A Winter on the Nile," by Gen.
McClellan ; fcaunterlnga About Constanti-
nople," by Charles Dudley Warner: "Out
of My Window at Moscow," by Eugene
ShuylerS "An American in Turklstan,"
etc. Three serial stories ure announced:

"Nicholas Uinturn,"
By Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose storyof "Sevenoaks " ?avetue hlg
est satisfaction to the readers of the
Monthly.

The scene at this latest novel is laid on
the banks of the Hudson. The hero is a
youug man who has been always "tied to a
woman's apron strings," but who, by the
death ot his mother, In left alone in the
world to dtitt on the current of lite with
a fortune, but without a purpose.

Another serial, "His Inheritance." by
Miss Trafton, will begio on the completion
ol "That Lbm o' lxrle's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Huruett. Mrs. ISurnett's story, begun
In August, has a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to the public.

There ia to be a series of original and ex-
quisitely Illustrated papers ol "1'opulai Sci
ence," by Mrs. lierriuk, each pater com
plete in itself.

There ore tobe, fiom various pens, papers
on

" Home Life and Travel"
Alse, practical suggestions ai to town and
country lite, village improvements, etc., by
wsll-know- n specialists.

Mr. lisrnard's articles on various indus
tries ot (ireat Britain include the history of
"Some Experiment in cooperation, ' "a
Scotish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, ana "load L.ane, Koi tiu.nc, ' in
December. Other panere are." 1 he lintlsb
Workingman's Home," "A Nation of Shmi- -
keepcrs," "Ua penny aw eck for the Child,"
etc

A richly illustrated series will be Riven on
"American sports by Flood and Field." by
various writers, and each on a different
theme. 1 lie subject of

"Household said Uome Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions or American huiuorl.ts will ap
pear from month to month, 'the bt of
shorter stories, biographical and other
eketches, etc., is a long one.

The editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both nt home and
abroad, l here win be a tenet ol letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wcl
lord.

The pages of the magazine will be oi.cn,
as heretofore, so far as limited space w ill
permit, to the discussion of all themes af--
letting the social sml religious fife ot the
world, and specially to the lrehest thought
ot the Christian thinkers and scholars' of
this country.

We mean to make the magazine tweeter
ami purer, nigncr anil nobler, more genial
and generous In all its utterances and inilu- -
ences, and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In homes of retinement and cul
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for Si.
SCKir.MtK lor December, now ready.

and which contains the opening chapters of
"Nicholas Mlnturn," will be read with eager
curiosity and taHer. 1'erhapa uo mum
readable number of this magazine has yet
been isxued. The three num'bers of Scrib--
ner for August, Heptember. and October.
containing the opening chapters of "That

si o Avowries," will be given to every
new subscriber (who request it), and
w hose subscription begins with the present
voiume, i. e., wun me novemner number.

Subscription price, if I n year 3T cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
send a check or I. O. money order to

bCUIBNEIt A; CO.,
743 Broadway, N. Y.

'A Bepoaitory of Faahion, Pleaaure
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLt'STHATED.

KOTICKS or TUB I'Dt-- s.

For strctlv huliiehoM matters and dress. II Ati
van's 1UAK is altogether the hu,t thing pute-lihlic- l.

'Jotake it iaamalter ol n'onoiny. No
lady can atlord to be without it, for the informa-
tion it gives will save her very much more money
than the subscription price, besides giving the
household an intcitotim! lit:iurv viaitor C I, i -

cai;o Journal.
JlARi-au'- s Bazar Is profusely illustruted. and

contains stories, m, aketches, and ruavi ol
a most attructive character. a a fnila liter-
ary and artiatic features, the Haiizah is umpiea.
tiouahly the bi nt journal of its kind in the coun-
try. Saturday Evening Oaetle, lioatou.

Postage free to all Subacrlbers in tha
uiuwa oiutea.

IIami-ku'- s IlAHZAU. one v,r ! 00
f I IKI includes lirenavmrnt ot I.', m. t.ontuire l.r

the publishers.
buuscriuuous toll AUI'iu'a Mauazixe. W esk.

ly, ana uaih, io one sddresi tor one yir, Slv
or, two of Harper's periodicals, to oue addres:
oi oue year, e'i vj postage iree.
An Extra Cony ol either the Muvnzine. Week

ly, or Ita.ar will be siinnlied irruliH for everv,viuu oi i a. oi uciiiitiLsa ai a t "o ea:ii, in one
remltunce; or. Six Conks for .") 00. aithoul
extra cony ; postage 1 ree.

rack Milliners can lie sm.Mied at anytime
'Hie Volumes ot the Uazah coiumenoe with

the year. When no lime is mentioned, it a ill
ue unuerainoo mat iiieauiiserilier wishes to eon
luence with the number next alter the receiui ol
uia onier

'I lit Anhll.l Vkliim.. nf II tBnvtil. Hi... I.
neat cloth biudins:. w ill lie sent hv ex ureas, free
01 reue, ,or i eacn. a complete riet,
compriiting Nine Volume., sent on receipt ol
cash at tlw rate of ." 2i r volume, at

pilH U IUrCUkMT,t loth Caaea for each voltinii;. anitnl.tA for 1,1ml
Ing, w ill be scut by Uuil, postiiuid. uu receipt ultl UJ each.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt
Of stamp.

Newspscrs are not to copy thisadvertisementvilh,.i,l IU . II" uivivr Ul IIAHl'AH UL I'llOlll- -
ans. auuresn,

IIAKPEU ft LUlOTUKIt-4- . New York
w-t- f

Leslie's Newspspers aud Magazines, the oldes,
established Illustrated rerlodicals in America
ehey are now first offered to canvassers, whe
a 111, 11 tney secure an agency and exclusive ter
'ltory. be enabled to introduce seventeen flrst-ela- ss

illustrated Periodicals, suiksl to aa nianv
distinct tastes or wants, and, with the choir
from eight new and beautiful chromos, given
free of costs to each auuual subserilier, be en-
abled te secure one or more subscriptions in
V..V futnil. i.... t,ui . .liu,vi,. 'I .. ul. .1' MWM....' U I.U1IUI U.U
Takers this will secure permanent employnuoit,
and tlie ri newels each year will be a source o
Tlttd and assured revenue. Specimen tinners
and moat litieml erms sent to all aiipllcuuU w bo
name tne territory tney uesire to canvass . Ad
Press, Ageucy Department, Smuk Leslie
publishing House, W.7 Pearl rtresl, New York

lll lilU

int. onANWAl-f- c

rnnniAGF- - arniuiclAUKlv llluetrmiaai
itli 1 usAiAiriAAiM aasiir rua ii.aaa

Iruui liiv u si lit ail UliUa
uutaU'Vv tttvulii know on
CuLirtali.p. MiixiiAi:;. tKmSECRETS, Ilivautli(tliiil Myatrrip
a J Hivitiont ut
tinual ykifui.huwtuettr

Alt kind of UiMuri. vtih liui.di.il. o viuh: rertipu.ho ahouid miirrv.th uiiteiiiiiiitt Iu fttrrtsTc. their Mbum and cum. i rt au on a,. J iul.y aKpUininjr Ihelr
a autl tuaana lo cura i u ia tha oidy irJlcMruuftt! wofk wffltr ktiitj rvrr pol.iiahed, and la eon pi .4

a1 ut m"'riy aeait-- 4 un ut aW eif.

r, I

TV. fu. Imln.nl T I.U.. . . ..
.. :"." i!". aoinors alien ae

K. (ilsdstrme, Dr. W . H, C.plenirr, Trof. Ifm- -
icy, in., iiw i.onne. Ilia
Ihikeof Argyle, '. A. Jrrond. Mn.. Mulnch,
Mrs. Ollphsnt, Mrs. Alexsndrr, MlMnKi.r'

MseDonnld. Wan. HL.Ilnm.inr. (lenree . ,., . I
Antnony iroiiope, msuucw niiium, itenry
KinirsleT. W. W. Btory, Auerlssch, Itu.kln.
tarly ie, Tennyson, Browning, aad many others,
are represented In the ges of

Iiittoll'o Ziiving Ago.
.Ian. 1. 1s?7. THE I.IVlNd AOE enters llt.on

iu laiil vohitim. with the continued conunends- -
tion of the la-s- l men and Journals of the country,
and with codstantly Inciessing success.

In 1."7, it will furnish to its readers the pro-
ductions of the foremost authors stiote nsnn: I

nd many others 1 emliracing the rhoiext Seri.d
and Short Stories by the I on ign Novt I

inoi, enu an amount
TJoapproached by any other Periodical

In the world, of the most vulimlle liti rarv slid
pcientillc matter olHis lsr, Irom the pens ol the
lealins: Esaaylsts, tucientlsts, ritlc, Hicniand Kill lorn, reprrsenliiiJ every deiiarlinetit
of Knnwldirn and l'rrens.

inn. A(ia,,(in which Its only com- -
elitor. "EVEHY Al(KHAr," hni

merfteil), Is a weekly magazine of sixty-Mi- r
pages, giving more than

TIIKEE AND A gL' A RTF. It TIIOl'SAND
double column octavo paires of readlng-mstt- er

yearly. It presents in an ineXM-nsiv- form,
considering lis amount ol matter, with Irenhnes-- ,
owing to its weekly Imtie, and with a sati'factory
cnmpleteness atttmpted by no other putilu nhnn
the liest Ksasrs, Iteview., Critii lrm, 'lul,.,

1'raveland Discovery, Poetry, Seicn
tillc, liiographical, lllslorical and I'ulitn hI In
formation, from the entice body of foreign
Periodical Literature.

It is therefore Invalnsble to every American
reader ss the only freehand thorough compila-
tion of an indispensable current liurrnliire, in
dispensable because it embraces the productions

The Ablest Living Writers.
in a'l branches of Literature, Fcience, Art, and
Politics.

OPINIO N
Simply indi.prnaalile lo any one w bo dmiivto keepalireast ofllie thought ur the ace 111 mn

deparUuent of science or literalure."-llo-io- ii

loumnl.
A pure and perpetual reservoir and fountain (.

enU'rbtimiient aud instruction." Hon. iloU rfC. Wililhrop.
"The tt ilodii al in America." Then lore

L. I uyler, it. 1

"It husnoeijual in any country ''Philadel
phis 1'rens.

'It reproiluces the best thoughts of the U a(
minds ot the civilied world, upon sll topics olliving interest." Philadelphia In. (Hirer.

"Tne bettor all our eclectic publications. "
The Nal'nn. New Vork.

'And thecJii-aiieet- . A monthly that comesevi v
Week ''The Advance, i.hicego.

"With II alone a reader nuy fairly keep up
with all that is important In the liliiuliire, y,

inditice, and science of the day." IheMethodist, New Vork.
'I he ablest essays, the most entertaining

Stories, the tine! poetry ol the English Imnsuavr,
are here gaibertii to nether. "Illinois sutu
Journal.

'lndiM-nall- e to every one who deslree athorough compendium ol all that Is admirableand notewortliy in the literary Wurid." -- lloetouliint.
"Ouirht to find a ,,1.,-a- i In ... a,

Home." -- New lork June.
I'liblbhe-- l uu at -- .' a year, fn otpostage.

ta? EXTRA OFFER FOR 1877
To sll new subscribers Tor lsTT, will mutgratis the six numbers of Kt, containing witiiother valuable matter, the flrst inrlullii.ei.n ol anew and powerful nerisl story, "Th. Marou.a o,Ixjic,' by OEOKOE MACDONAI.D, sjw

appearing in The Living Age from adveneshells.

Club Prices for for the best Xlomo
and Foreign Literature.

"I'oesri of Tiis I ivtto A. and one or
other of our viracinus An.erujin laoiithix-- s a
sulwrilw-- r w ill find himself In eoitimand ol thewhole situation. " Philadelphia tv'g Mullelin.

for tlo.Au 1 he I.ivi.x-- i Ai.a and eit.i 9: dthe Aioericen tl Monthhes (or Harper's Weekly
or llsiar) will latent for a year. boUi tniftpaid;or, tor t'J i. Tna Liviau Aoa and bvibner'sSt. Nicholas or Appletn's Journal.

Address UTILE A UAY. Boston.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Kin of ail Publications Issued

for the Young on Either Sid of tha
AtlaUktlo." tKMthamptua (England) OUerver.

Tbe third volume of this Incomparable
Magazine is now completed. W ith its
elgw. hundred royal octavo pages, and itssix hundred Illustrations, iu splendid seri-
als, Its shorter stories, poemn. and sketches,
etc., etc., in its beiutitul binding ot redand gold, it Is the most splendid gift-boo- k

for boys and girls ever Itsued Irom the
P' "'- - I'rice, U ; in full gilt, 5.

NtfnotAS Is full ol the cholec--t

things. I he publication is, in all respects,
the beat of lu kind. We have never yetseen a number that was not stirpriMngly
food." The Churchman, liarttord. Couu.

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with November, 1876, begins
A short and very entertaining serial irom
the t reuch, "The Kingdom ol the Greedy,"a story adapted to the Thanksgiving season.
Another serial, ol absorbing Interest to boy.

"HIS OWN MASTEJt,"
By J. T. Trowbridge,

author of tbe "Jack Hazard Ktorles," be-
gins in the Christmas Holiday Number.

Bekides serial stories, Christmas stories
lively sketches, poems and pictures for theliolldiys. and rjme astonishins illustration
of oriental tjorts.wiih drawings bybiaincsa
ui nam,

Tha Christmas Holiday Number of
8T. NICHOLAS,

Superbly illustrated, contains a verv inter
esting paper,

"THE BDYS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
By William Culkn Bryant ;

The Horse Hotel," a lively article, by
iiaiiua a. narnaru, spienmcity illustrated :

"The Clock in the sky," by Bichard A.
Proctor; "A Christmas l'lay for Homes or
Sunday-schools.- " by Dr. Eggle.ton ; "The
1'eterkins' Christmas Tree," by Lucretia
1. Hale; "Poetry and Carols of Winter,"
by Lucy Lareoin, with picture.
Do Not Fall to Buy St. Nlcholae for tboChrlatmaa Holidava. Price 26 eta.

During the year there will be interesting
papers lor boys, byW illiam Cullcn Bryant,
John (J. Whitticr, Thomas Hughes, William
ilowttt. Dr. Holland, tieorge MacDunulJ,
Suclord B. Hunt, Frank It. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, sketches, andpoems, of special interest to girls, by Har-
riet J'rescott SporJord, Susan (.'oolidge,
Sarah Winter Kellogg. Elizabeth fctuart
Phelps, Louisa Alcott, Lucretia 1. Hale,
Celia T baxter, Mary Mspcs Dodge, and
many others. There will bo also

"TWELVE BKY riCTUREH."
By Professor Troctor, the Astronomer,

with maps, showing "The Stars of Each
Month," which will be likely to surpass iu
interest any series on popular science re-
cently given to tbe public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Fun
nd Frolic, and Wit and Wisdom, will bo

mingled aa heretofore, and Sr. Nicholas
will continue to delight the young and give
pleasure to the old.

THE LONDON LITEUAHY WOULD J
BAVS ;

"There Is no magazine for the young that
can be said to emial this choice iro4iictinn
of bcKiBNKK'a press. All the articles,
whether In prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitality. The literature and
artistic Illustrations are both superb."

The London Daily News say : "We wish
we could point out lis riiiml in our own
periodical literature."
GOOD NEWS FOR BOVS AND filitLS.

To meet tlie demand for a cheaper St.
Nicholas Gilt-Hoo- tbe price of vols. I
aud II has been reduced to 3 each. Tke
three volunioa in an eleirant library case.
are sold lor f 10 (ia full fftft. 15), so that all
way give their cuiiureu a t;uuieiai aet.
Thu.. nnntain more attractive ma.
terial than fifty dollars' worth of tbe ordin-
ary cblldren'a books.

Subscription price, fJ The three
i i ..(,, ,n. .nrf SUbscrlDtion In ihia

". . i-- aia Kubserlbe with tha ...!bawidaalar, ! money in check, or P.

' . "fWa a nis nvHWir, N. j,


